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Wednesday 
University Budget 
in Limbo 
Wright State President Robert 
Kegerteb told member* of the 
Academic Council that MOM kind of 
tax bill moat be-passed or .Wright 
State wUl be foited to make farther 
cutbacks. 
P«g»2 
. Off the wire 
'Bullet Train' 
shooting off 
to major cities 
& ' • By DON WATERS 
S • j ' Associated Press Writer 
1 .WASHINGTON AP - Tbe United 
States, faced with deteriorating 
highways a id crowded skies, shoold 
emulate JaMa, Western E u s p e aad 
Canada,and develop Its owc^'bsiiet 
train" service between nu^or cities, 
• . a congressional panel aald Taooday. 
"The construction aad operation 
of a high-speed paaaenger - rail 
system ' could. play a vital role In 
reversing America's economic de-
cline," said a report, by-the Joint 
Economic Committee. 
Weather or 
not Columbia 
willfly 
/ By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Puss Writer 
CAPE . CANAVERAL, FL AP-
Colombia Is road? to Oy again, 
weather nenBttttng. The forecast for 
Wedanaay was .not good bat 
officials maintained, reofldeoce that 
The ship's t .mills, systems and 
' crew wero sot, bat weather ramahMd 
. t h e > U card for ths sanrtso laaach 
Jsf ths voUcts that will dramatically 
stratch America's aae of space. 
Laaach waa sat far 7>30 a.m. EST, 
4S -jabtates paat dawa aad Mat 
maaager Doaald K. "Deke" Slaytea 
predicted, " I t 's getag to gOs" 
Greene asks: What can Student 
By MIKE MILLER 
News Editor 
' "What can we (Student Government) do 
to get students involved?" a puzzled Jim 
Greene, Student Government president, 
asked fellow Student Government mem-
bers at a meeting Monday night. 
Business representative, Jeff Schrader,. 
suggested that Student Government spon-
sor some kind of activity, in the Allyn-Hall 
Lounge during the cold, winter months and 
outdoor activities in the Quad when the 
warm weather prevails. 
Schrader's idea seemed rational enough, 
but' Greene was "not satisfied.- He was 
looking for a new; fresh ides. 
Medical sfhool representativeT Gerald 
Kahler, didn't have a solution to the 
dilemma, but he bffered a possible 
explknation for , the lack of student 
participation on campus. 
"There isn't a galvanizing issue on-
campus." Kahler stated. • 
Kahler, vMio was an undergraduate 
during the Viet Nam War, said students 
get involved when "life and death issues"^ 
.are being debated-such as the draft. 
"Asking students to write letters to their 
congressmen in support of more higher 
education funding- (which is the Main 
objective of the Rally for Higher Educa-
tion)," Kahler pointed, out, "just isn't 
enough to activate students."- ' 
KAHLER'S POINTS were well-taken, 
but Greene, who; is determined to get 
students involved^ told his fellow Student 
Government members to think about 
activities, which might\ignite students' 
interests. - • / 
On the subject of letter-writing. Student 
Government approved-t-fetter constructed 
by Government members which asks 
legislatory4o support more state funding 
fpr higher education. , 
All Student GovernrWMt members-
excep4 Greene approved Jthe letter's 
format. Greene disagreed with one 
statement .which aksed legislators- to'* 
support the stabilization of current tuition 
costs so that more students could afford to 
attend Wright State and other state, as-
sisted institutions. 
Greene said he doesn't -accept the 
current tuition cost because he. believes it 
is'too high. -He said fighting for a tuitiop 
rollback would be much more sensible.,. •' 
In another matter. JCahler said, after 
listening to the opinions of Parking 
Services representatives,,. "There is no 
parking problem." ' . v 
Parking Services, a self-supported de-
partment. collects its total income from 
parking fines and revenues from parking 
decals. Since this income has been 
Student Go' 
tells students' to "Rally for Higher, 
Education" daring, a speech hsTmade' on 
inadequate' "Parking Services has cut back 
its K-lot'sfiuttle service-formerly a $50,000 
a year operation. 
LIBERAL ARTS representative..Jim St. 
Peter said, "I think that parking on carnpus 
has been adequate (as compared to other 
schools such J S the University of Cincin-
.nSti)." '• 
- Greene took the opposite point-of-view. 
however. "I -think.^it is a travesty that a 
commuter school like Wright State "cannot 
provide adequate .parking for. its stu-
dent's." ' ^ 
Sehradcr -commented on St. Peter's 
statement comparing WSU to ihe Univer-
, Sity of Cincinnati by siyin^T ^Jl?is is "not 
UC.- th is is Wright State.. And we want to 
improve things for our'students as.'much as-
we possibly can." > ' 
• Other items disci/sscd by Student 
Government - at the Monday meeting 
include: 
(SU studeflt Glen Juia reported that he 
talked-to representatives from the Miami 
Va'Hey^RegiiSnal Transit Authority'(RTA) 
and discussed the possibility of RTA 
expanding its'service to WSUi 'Jula asked 
RT)\ officials to1 (Extend their on -campus 
service to .10:00-p.m. nightly, because 
several. WSU students who have classes 
which last until '10:00 p.iji. might .be 
interested in riding a RTA' bus-
HOWEVER, RTA replied. "We would 
have to pay (drivers) overtime'-' therefore 
"*'it would be too costly." Student 
Government is now investigating the 
possibility of surveying night students-to 
find out jusjt ho* many -of them would 
'J, J " • • ® • 
by Scott Klssell .-
the .Quad last Friday: ' ' '• S ' > 
Utilize a 10:10 p.m. RTA bus., 
-Liberal Arts representative Jim St.. 
Peter made a motion that Student 
Government crack down' on Government 
meetings and major committee meetings 
on campus. St. Peter reminded fellow 
members that.,by the Student Government 
By-laws, three absences from Student 
Government meetings can mean impeach-
ment via the approval of other Government . 
members.- . , 
—Student Government is 'hosting an 
"Open House" on -Nov. 20 between noon 
and 4:00 p.m Free food and drink) , will be -
served and everyone is invited to W W . \ 
--Student Government members will • 
meets with state representative Michael 
Define at his office in Xeniai on Nov. 6. 
• The-topic will concern more funding, for 
higher education ~ , 
-WRIGHT STATE ProvosT^oh'n Bel 
jati and Vice President for Student Affairs • 
" Elcnorc Koch attended Monday's Student 
Government meeting and discussed the 
reorganization ol WSU's administration, 
the amount of studenl input at WSU. the 
importance of higher education to the 
community, the problems wiffi the College 
. Work/Study program, problems with -
WSU's food service system, the possibility 
of constructing njore on-.campus housing at 
WSU. and the possibility of additional 
buildings cropping up at WSU. 
^ In regard to the . problems "higher 
education is currently suffering. Beljan , 
Said students can best help by writing to 
their congressmen. 
& 
and college of Wright State. 
TDG photo by Scott Kissell 
tend the Fall Leadership Lab 
' » * ' ' " • " . ' 4 
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If no new taxes are approved N " 
Kegerreis says more cutbacks are possible 
By TED DdGGETT a b o u l S 4 5 million a year. 
Associate Writer A conference committee of the General 
, . Assembly is working on a compromise 
The outlook for the university's budget is v e r s i o ^ b u d g e t bills passed by the House 
still-uncertain. President Robert J. Kege'r- a n d S e n a , e ; Bo"1 b i l l s < " 
rci's told the Academic Council Monday. • '"creases of about $1 billion a year, and are 
. Kegerreis said the Office of Budget" and designed to . ease the state's current 
Management may decree further cuts in financial woes. 
Wright State's subsidy provided by the .lf , ' h e committee can resolve the 
state; The cuts, according to Kegerreis differences between the two bills, a sfete 
could be between seven and 14 percent of budget co'uld be prepared by the OMB 
the current university budget. e i , h e r l a , e this month or early in 
The reductions. Kegerreis said, would December. Kegerreis iaid. 
be added to - the' 'already-imposed 10 AFTER THE OMB prepares the final 
percent reduction in subsidy'-levels. (The budget, the Ohio Board of Regents'will 
OMB cut subsidies to higher education by adjust subsidy levels for state colleges and 
10 percent last vcar by executive order.) universities, including Wright State. 
IN DOLLAR amounts, furthfcr reductiorts- Also at Monday's Academic Council 
would reduce Wright State's subsidies by meeting. Student Government Vice Chair-
,er Jeff Schrader withdrew a motion IN OTHER matters,.the council changed " 
prepared by Student Government because the University' Promotion and Tenure 
James Greene, Student Government chair- document to reflect the recent administra-
er, didn t attend the meeting. The motion tion changes and to include the School of 
concerned non-members of the Countil Professional Psychology. It also elected 
voting at meetings. Charles Berry'to the Promotion and Tenure-
An instruction to the Studenti Affairs Committee ak professor-at-large. 
Committee that the new chairjnan.be a - . The formation of a committee to dispuss 
member of (he faculty, was also Withdrawn faculty members' concern over retirement 
by the Steering Committee. The Student . was also discussed. The committee would 
Affairs Committee will select its new have a representative from every school 
chairman Nov. 5. 
Nursing School screening this month 
The Wright State University School of 
Nursing will conduct a free health 
screening 8:30 a.-m.-11:30 a.m. Nov. 2-25. 
The screening will.be conducted'in the 
Acute Medical' Services Unit of the, 
Fredrick A? White Center for Ambulatory 
Car t " 
• Screcnirtg will be conducted for High 
Blood Pressure.'Diabetis and Anemia.' 
Also the-nursing school will .conduct the 
, jazz 
de 4 • •/ montreat ; 
r * - ' ' (ii'rVViirvr !S.llb.n»uj 
Step Out 
v i oftheOowd 
WSU Artist Series Presents 
/Les Ballets Jazz de Montreal 
A P P L I C A T I O N D E A D L I N E ) 
Friday, November 6 V 
. A P P L Y A l l . . 
Student Development Office 
122 Student $ervlcea . 
). • - • J - •=» • v. . 
Denver Developmental Screening Test and 
vyill. provide health'history counciling and 
nutrition counciling. __ . 
The nursing school is conducting the & 
screening to fulfill part of nursing 
students'clinical experience. Wright State .tudent Pat WHonghby BO<b 
The screening will be held on the , ^ Foujrfen Quadrangle area while 
following dates in November: 2-5,9-12. other students are .training tbelr bralnn hi claaa. 
16-19. and 23-25. ' < . '• . . 
« V . 
WHEN: November 13-15,1981 
WHERE: Camp -Pilgrim HSb 
COSTi $2-G4')£odudee lodging A meals< 
limited acbolaraUpa avaJUMe 
• l u n c a INCLUDE! 
. Decision Making 
Victory Theatre 
S5/stadent S6/ww-«tadnt NovonMr 0, 1981 S p a . 
Tickets available all Hoflow Tree B » Office 
or at the door, Lower Level University Center, 
I * h o o n - 5 p m , 87 3 - 2 9 0 0 C 
TIME 
SEAN CONNERY JOHN CLEESE 
Ri 'hm H ,K ! 
PETE! VAUGHAN > 
DAVID • KENNY BAKEft • JACK PURVIS • MBCE EDMONDS • MALCOLM DCCON • TINY ROSS md CXAlC WAfcNOOC 
TERRY GILLIAM S c ~ ^ k r MICHAEL BUJN — TERRY GILLIAM s - * * GEORGE HARRBON 
GEORGE HARRISON DENIS O'BRIEN 
iPGi *mmHWHo i |-*-jaaras"^)sliwar'.HANDMADE 
The list of winners of unclaimed prizes 
includes: Tom Kearns, Charles Lee. Anne 
Dan Schmidt, Paul Angeli, Ken Fox. 
Gigante, C. Queener, Allen Haldermen, 
Lou Talbett. Icim Scott, Kery' Gray, 
Blanche Plair, Mark Niles, Wes Burch, 
Lisa Miller. Terry Burns, Greg Lent p. Rob 
Mitchell, Ben gverson, Joe.'Janes, Lorna 
Dawes, Tom Gugel, Marcus Johnson, 
•Sherri Hand, Barb Dreher, Lou Poteet, 
Donna Edly, Johna Blair, Joseph Lehmen, 
Pat Vonderau, Tim Benchic. Bob Brown, 
fiill Synder, Regina Black, Don Hemmel-
garn, Scott Counts. Howard Ledfore, Barry 
Manns! Richard Kronenberger, Ken'Mil-
ler, Tonya Hanlin. 
WINNERS CAN claim their prizes at 008 
University Center between the hours of 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. any weekday. If winners a re ' 
unable to pick up their prizes between 
those hours, they can contact Joanne 
Hoying at extension 2358 between 9-11 
a.m. Prizes that remain unclaimed by Nov. 
9 will be re-raffled. 
didn't make history, they stole it! 
B artending classes 
mixology 
call 233-765^ 
between 10 ancH^ 
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United Way raffle winners announced 
2276 Grange Hall Road 
Beavercreek 51342|6-7032 i——•—-r-— 
By LAUNCE RAKE 
Auod i t e Writer 
The raffle held by the University'Center • 
Board last Monday to raise money for the 
United Way campaign was a "great" 
success, according to Joanne Hoying, 
student organizer of the event. 
More than 700 tickets were sold, making • 
almost $200 for the United Way. Hoying 
said that she was encouraged by the 
success, and has hopes for an even greater 
response in the fuWte. 
Hoying slid much of the success is 
attributed to the' fact that so many campus 
organizations contributed to (he prizes. 
Saga-, the bookstore, the Athletic Depart-
ment, the Theatre Department, Inter-Club 
council, UCB, and the Artist Series all' 
deserve the thanks of Wright State's 
community, she said. 
Hoying also said "thank you's" are in 
order far .the people who helped run and 
organize the raffle. And, of coufse, she" 
wants to thank the many stitients, faculty, 
and staff who bought tickets. 
Because of the great number of prizes., 
many winners are not aware that they are 
entitled to prizes they-have already wpn» 
Auto maintenar.-ce and sales 
Hours: 
Service 8-5 Mon-Fri 
> Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat 
BER THE FANTASY BEGINS N 
3 
-Need a • Job daring Chriftmaa 
Break? UPS will be Interviewing on 
campus November 5 and x10f.for 
employees to • help, daring tbo 
Christmas rash. Two types of Jobs 
are available and the rates of pay are 
$7.19 per hoar and $7.80 ccr hoar 
accordingly. For more information, 
contact Shelley Donnelly ; In the 
Student Employment Office, room 
152 Allyn. There will be a limited 
number of students Interviewed 
during those two days, so sign cp 
I I 
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Three seniors show great improvement in 4 years 
By JIM DESIMIO 
Sport* writer 
^ Ju l i e Zimmer, Brenda Tackett. and Din* 
Hilgeford. the three seniors on (he Wright 
State volleyball team, have seen a lot of 
charige in their four yeafs here. 
The Raiders have come a long way since 
the' trio's freshman season, when the team 
was 12-24-2. to last year's squad that won 
the midwest regionals and advanced to the 
nationals. 
THE THREE seniors agreed that they 
have gotten much more out of their 
education by playing on the team, citing 
involvement, travel, and meeting lots of 
people as special bonuses. 
Zimmer is a Nursing*»najor who has had 
a pretty demanding school schedule the 
past couple years. • , . 
'According to Raider coach Peggy 
Wynkoop, "Julie has had a hard time 
combining nursing and volleyball, but 
she's pulled off quite a feat ." 
Reflecting on the Raiders' recent rise to 
power, ZiMmer. gives credit to the 
recruiting done by the coaching staff. 
WNA HILGEFORD BRENDA 
ZIMMER PLAYS the position of middle 
blocker, which she enjoys, laying that it is . 
the position that gets the most action in the 
game. 
Though she h i s workid hard atv the 
game, she humbly ^#10.^ "I t 's a good 
feeling knowing that the team will be-just 
as strong next year, or maybe' even 
stronger, without me.''- ' 
The other two Raider seniors have seen 
changes in their positions as well as 
changes in their team's fortunes. 
Brenda Tackett, a 'Business major, was a 
TACKETT JULIE ZIMMER 
starting outside hittpr as a freshman. Now, 
she is a substitute back-row defender. tjs  
"TACK HAS had a roller coaster career," 
said Coach Wynkoop, "but she's handled 
her different roles real well, and adds a bit 
of maturity to the t.eam." 
According to Tackett, ."Playing volley-
ball has been fun 99.9 percent of the time. 
There have been some good times and 
some bad times, but mostly good." 
DINA HILGEFORD, a Geography major, 
has changed from the position of defender 
to that of substitute setter. According to 
Wynkoop. that's not an easy'role to take. 
'"Dina has worked hard to maintain a 
position on the team," the coach said. 
"Without her desire, she might not have 
made it ." 
"I've never been a starter here like 1 was 
in high school," Hilgeford said.-;"It takes a 
• big adjustment; It's mentally taxing being 
a bench player, because you have to keep 
yourself ready to go in at all times." 
WRIGHT STATE'S trio of seniors has 
been involved in a lot of change in the four 
years here, but there's one more thing the 
group would like to change, the Raid^is^" 
have never won the national championship. 
BEAVER 
TRAVELBUREAU 
Domestic and World Travel Specialists 
Hi Neighbor, we'd llke-to be your travel company' 
We're r lghtnext door ln^eaveroreek and waiting to 
serve yoti Cruises. Toura/ReSorte. Hotels. Never a 
service oharge. 429-2111 Facing DaytOn-Xenla Rd., 
across from Goldman's Plaza. 
Earn $9.00 per hour, plus expenses. 
13-30 corporation, one of the country'* large*! publisher* la launching a new 
magazine this December on The Movie Going Experience. 
13-30 needs some one to visit local theaters distributing this movie magazine 
each Friday and Monday to re-stock the magazine display elands. Call collect 
615-525-2720 9*5 Eastern time. . 
is currently soliciting contributions (short fiction, poetry, 
photographs, and works of M) for its Fall Quarter issue. All 
submissions should include a self-addressed stamped envelope, 
or an Allyn Hall mailbox number, and can be dropped off by the 
Nepis office (room 006 University Center, next to the 
Rathskellar) between the hours of 11 am and noon daily, or in 
the Nexus mailbox in the office of the Inter-Club Council (room-
042 University Center). All Wrjght State students are 
encouraged to contribute, as well as faculty and staff. The 
dead l ine - for submissions is noon of Nov. 12. 
Wright State's 
Student 
Literary Magazine-
DATSUN 
E3QGBBBP 
1 550 Kauffman Ave 
FAIRBORN 878 7322 
BE IN THE 
FOREFRONT 
O(FXO^AV^ 
TECHNOLOGY 
AS A 
SCIENTIFIC-
ENGINEERING OFFICER 
—-Our scient if ic-engineering o f f i ce r s a r e plan-
ping and des igning t o m o r r o w ' s w e a p o n 
s y s t e m s t o d a y . Many a re see ing their ideas 
. a n d c o n c e p t s mater ia l ize . They have t h e f i n e s t . 
s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t e q u i p m e n t t o t e s t t he i r 
theor ies . T h e work ing env i ronmen t is con-
ducive to resea rch . And Air Fo rce expe r i ence 
is second to none . You. can b e par t of this 
d y n a m i c t e a m if you have a scientif ic or en-
gineer ing degree . Your first s t e p will be Of f i ce r 
Tra in ing Schobl . H e l p u s s h a p e our fu tu re as 
we help you s ta r t yours . Be a scientific-
engineer ing off icer in the Air Force . C o n t a c t 
your Air Fo rce recruiter at ' Campus Interviews: 
Msgt. Joe Dewitt . , November 
% 21 E. Fourth Street /ruffiSTTT- Placement Office. 
^ ^ D a y t o n . Ohio 45402 
7 
9-4pm. 
<513)223-8830 
:-v,A 
